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Intercessors for leaders?Intercessors for leaders?

20 years ago20 years ago 5%5%

CurrentlyCurrently 65%65%



Israel vs.Israel vs. AmalekAmalek

•• Joshua wasJoshua was fightingfighting

•• Moses wasMoses was intercedinginterceding
•• Moses hands up:Moses hands up: winningwinning

•• Moses hands down:Moses hands down: losinglosing

Joshua won!Joshua won!

But whoBut who really wonreally won??



Joshua wasJoshua was ““doing thedoing the ministryministry..””

He was notHe was not prayingpraying much.much.

But the battle was won byBut the battle was won by intercessionintercession..

ManyMany Christian leadersChristian leaders are like Joshua.are like Joshua.
•• In theIn the work placework place

•• In theIn the churchchurch

They needThey need prayerprayer but theybut they’’re not going tore not going to
generategenerate the highthe high--level of prayer that islevel of prayer that is
needed!needed!

However, there areHowever, there are intercessorsintercessors who can and will!who can and will!



Too many Christian leaders areToo many Christian leaders are fallingfalling!!
•• In theIn the churchchurch

•• In theIn the workplaceworkplace

One remedy: TheOne remedy: The powerpower ofof intercessionintercession!!

EveryoneEveryone needs intercession.needs intercession.

But letBut let’’s look at fives look at five reasonsreasons why leaders in allwhy leaders in all
seven mountainsseven mountains need intercession more thanneed intercession more than
othersothers..



Q: Does God have aQ: Does God have a double standarddouble standard of judgment?of judgment?

My brethren, let not many of you become
teachers, knowing that we shall receive a
stricter judgment.

James 3:1



The higher you go in leadership andThe higher you go in leadership and influenceinfluence,,
the higher you go on Satanthe higher you go on Satan’’ss hit listhit list..

God is no respecter ofGod is no respecter of personspersons, but, but SatanSatan is!is!



Satan gets a bigger bang for his buck!



Subject to:Subject to:
•• GossipGossip

•• CriticismCriticism

People want toPeople want to teartear youyou downdown to reduce you toto reduce you to
their size.their size.

Therefore:Therefore:

Leaders need specialLeaders need special quantityquantity andand qualityquality ofof
intercession.intercession.



Joshua?Joshua? FightingFighting but notbut not prayingpraying much.much.

Same with Christian leaders.Same with Christian leaders.

Survey of 572Survey of 572 D.MinD.Min. pastors:. pastors:

Average:Average: 22 min22 min per dayper day

1 out of 4: less than1 out of 4: less than 10 min10 min per dayper day

All agree that this isAll agree that this is not enoughnot enough!!

What to do about it?What to do about it?
1.1. PrayPray moremore

2.2. ReceiveReceive intercessionintercession



1.1. Joshua fightingJoshua fighting AmalekAmalek (Exodus 17)(Exodus 17)

Joshua would not have won without MosesJoshua would not have won without Moses’’
intercession.intercession.

2.2. A quote from Paul:A quote from Paul:

Now I beg you, brethren, through the Lord Jesus Christ, and throNow I beg you, brethren, through the Lord Jesus Christ, and through theugh the

love of the Spirit that you strive together with me in your praylove of the Spirit that you strive together with me in your prayers to God forers to God for
me,me,

Romans 15:30Romans 15:30

We have the names ofWe have the names of personalpersonal intercessorsintercessors
for Apostlesfor Apostles PaulPaul andand PeterPeter..



Paul:Paul:
I imploreI implore EuodiaEuodia and I imploreand I implore SyntycheSyntyche to be of the same mind in the Lord.to be of the same mind in the Lord.
And I urge you also, true companion, help these women who laboreAnd I urge you also, true companion, help these women who labored withd with
me in the gospel,me in the gospel,

Philippians 4:2Philippians 4:2--33

Peter: Herod killedPeter: Herod killed JamesJames but notbut not PeterPeter..

Peter, therefore, was kept in prison but prayer for him was madePeter, therefore, was kept in prison but prayer for him was made to Godto God

without ceasing by the church.without ceasing by the church.

Acts 12:5Acts 12:5

Where wasWhere was ““The Church?The Church?””

So, when he had considered this, he came to the house of Mary, tSo, when he had considered this, he came to the house of Mary, the motherhe mother
of John whose surname was Mark, where many were gathered togetheof John whose surname was Mark, where many were gathered togetherr
praying.praying.

Acts 12:12Acts 12:12



Why?Why?

(1)(1)IgnoranceIgnorance

(2)(2)RuggedRugged IndividualismIndividualism
““If IIf I’’m going to make it withm going to make it with GodGod, I, I’’m going tom going to dodo itit
myselfmyself!!””

Reflects:Reflects:

1.1. A low view of theA low view of the bodybody ofof ChristChrist..

2.2. PridePride



(3)(3) FearFear

With personal intercessors comes a deeperWith personal intercessors comes a deeper
level of:level of:

•• VulnerabilityVulnerability

•• AccountabilityAccountability

(4)(4)SpiritualSpiritual ArroganceArrogance

(5)(5)FalseFalse HumilityHumility

Who am I toWho am I to receive intercessorsreceive intercessors??

Answer: This is the way God hasAnswer: This is the way God has designeddesigned hishis
kingdomkingdom!!



I-3

I-2

I-1
CloseClose

RegularRegular

RemoteRemote



Doris and I haveDoris and I have 4141 II--3s.3s.

Note: Intercessors mustNote: Intercessors must
pray forpray for spousesspouses of leaders!of leaders!

Bill BrightBill Bright



Doris and I haveDoris and I have 2020..

Doris and I haveDoris and I have 11: Chuck Pierce: Chuck Pierce

We have aWe have a personal relationshippersonal relationship with all 21.with all 21.

18 have the18 have the giftgift ofof intercessionintercession..

Communication isCommunication is very importantvery important..

AlsoAlso Holy SpiritHoly Spirit gives them information.gives them information.



““The moment youThe moment you acceptaccept thisthis responsibilityresponsibility, we, we
give Godgive God permissionpermission to tell youto tell you everythingeverything andand
anythinganything about us!about us!””

Example . . .Example . . .

The most important group of people next toThe most important group of people next to
immediate familyimmediate family..



The Spirit is speaking aboutThe Spirit is speaking about reformationreformation of ourof our
societysociety..

The Seven MountainsThe Seven Mountains
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The Kingdom of Our GodThe Kingdom of Our God



Most intercession is in the Religion Mountain.

Q: How are leaders in the other 6 mountains to get the
necessary intercession?

• Tommi Femrite’s company: AIN (Apostolic
Intercessors Network)

She contracts professional-level

intercession.

www.ain-gki.org

Charles Robinson’s company: W.I.S.E. (Workplace,

Intercession, Support, Empowerment)

www.coachmybusiness.com



Apostle Paul’s attitude toward intercessors.

Ephesians 6 – Paul’s strongest chapter on spiritual
warfare.

For we do not wrestle against flesh and blood, but against principalities,
against powers, against the rulers of the darkness of this age.

Ephesians 6:12

How do we battle principalities and powers?



1.1. PersonallyPersonally
Put on the whole armor of God, that you may be able to stand agaPut on the whole armor of God, that you may be able to stand against the wiles of the devil.inst the wiles of the devil.

Ephesians 6:11Ephesians 6:11

2.2. Corporately through intercessors.Corporately through intercessors.
•• Pray for all thePray for all the saintssaints
Praying always with all prayer and supplication in the Spirit, bPraying always with all prayer and supplication in the Spirit, being watchful to thiseing watchful to this

end with all perseverance and supplication for all the saints.end with all perseverance and supplication for all the saints.

Ephesians 6:18Ephesians 6:18

•• Pray for Paul asPray for Paul as leaderleader
And for me, that utterance may be given to me, that I may open mAnd for me, that utterance may be given to me, that I may open my mouth boldly toy mouth boldly to

make known the mystery of the gospel.make known the mystery of the gospel.

Ephesians 6:19Ephesians 6:19

•• Pray for PaulPray for Paul’’ss ministryministry
For which I am an ambassador in chains; that in it I may speak bFor which I am an ambassador in chains; that in it I may speak boldly as I ought tooldly as I ought to

speak.speak.

Ephesians 6:20Ephesians 6:20



How does PaulHow does Paul serviceservice his intercessors?his intercessors?

By sending a personal messengerBy sending a personal messenger
But that you also may know my affairs and how I am doing,But that you also may know my affairs and how I am doing, TychicusTychicus, a beloved, a beloved
brother and faithful minister in the Lord, will make all thingsbrother and faithful minister in the Lord, will make all things known to you.known to you.

Ephesians 6:21Ephesians 6:21

Two messagesTwo messages
Whom I have sent to you for this very purpose, that you may knowWhom I have sent to you for this very purpose, that you may know our affairs , andour affairs , and
that he may comfort your hearts.that he may comfort your hearts.

Ephesians 6:22Ephesians 6:22

(1)(1) InformationInformation

(2)(2) Love and encouragementLove and encouragement
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